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Boord of Direcfors Updofe

Annual Walk Atound 
- 

the annual
Spdng rvalk around will take place
ovet the next months. Please weed
your gardens, paint mail boxes, and
anything that needs sprucing up. If
there are outstanding issues, owflers
will be notified of a,ny concerfls.

Snow Plow Damage 
- the damtge

to the lawns has been tepaired. Please

rvater the repaired areas by yout home
in ordet to get the seeds gtowing and
turn into a nice lawn. Also, please
DO NOT drive or put your gatbage
on the seeded areas. $7e rvant it to
gtorvl

Power W'asher - The Association
has a powet rvashet. The unit is be
stored in the maintenance gatage. If
the need atises for the use of a power
washer, please contact ofle of the
Board members.

Maintenance Garage ffs61-ths
door that was damaged over the
winter has been replaced. It will be
painted some time this spring.

Pet Ownets- please pick up after
yout dogs. We have noticed little
"g1fts" around the l\{oH. Be a con-
siderate neighbor, thank you.

Parking Reminder 
-Every- 

owner
has a gatage and one parking spot in
the parking area. Please park in your
spot or on the stfeet.

Maintenance Garage 
- 

please be
sure to returfl tools and do not dis-
pose of unrvanted items. The
maintenance garuge is not a dump-
ing gtound. The garbage compafly
will pick up just about everything, so

please propetly dispose of your un-
wanted stuff. For a large pickup,
please cali Ed Dzioba to schedule.
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AndtuSbhat Real Estate Services, Inc.
PO Box 448

Cetiuille, NY /4068
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RESERVE THE
CTUBHOUSE:

Katie Burdette

667-2530

TRASH COTTECTION

Pleose puf your trosh ouf on
MORNING in o secure contqiner
Iid-NO BAGS

FRIDAY
with o

Your Neighborr
Thqnh You

When o holidoy folls during ihe week
ond trqsh is not collected tNew Yeqrs
D-ay,JVlemoriol Doy, July rth, Lobor Doy,
Thonksgiving, qnd Chrisfmos) - the
pickup doy urill be on Sqturdqy, so puf
your trqsh out on Sqturdqy moining. 

-

James DePerno
Bob Blickwedehl
John (Jeb) Bray
Ellie Foster
Katie Burdette

t48 Bridle Path
64 Bridle Path
68 Bridle Path
84 Bridle Path

roo Bridle Path

662-o792
662-98+s
662-4992
966-o876
667-z5go

Meqdows of Highlond Boqrd of Direcfors - 2017/2oto

President
lstVice President
zndVice President
Treasurer
Secretary

Shore your wishes by complefing o
Heolth Cqre Proxy

Do you have a Health Care Proxy? Do your lor.,ed
ones know what yout wishes are should you be-
come incapacitated? It's not easy to talk about this

{'pe of issue, but avoiding it may make it harder
on your loved ones in a time of crisis.

If you haven't dofle so, have the conversation
about your wishes and complete a Healtb Care
Ptoxy. Having a Health Care Proxy in place puts
you in control of what happens if you become
incapacitated. Don't take a chance. Decide who
v'ill speak for you if you can't.

Health Care Proxy forms arc ava:lable online and
usually at hospitals and doctor offices.
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The pool is scheduled for opening
in NIay and rvill be ready for swim-
ming by N{emorial Day weekend.

Please take a moment to re-
view the attached pool des.
These rules supersede the MoH
Rules & Regulations Booklet
(as that will be updated to re-
flect the tevised tules).

Please note, it is everyone's fe-
sponsibility to enforce the tules so E\fERY-
ONE'S time at the pool is safe and enioyable.

If interested in helping out at the pool (daily testing),
please. contact Katie Burd ette (667 -2530)
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Meadows of Highland Website

Out rvebsite is up and running! If you haven't
tegisteted as yet, please do. To register, follorv
these instructions:

o Go tohtpt/ /meadowsofhighland.org

r The left sidebar has the list of pages. To
register, click on the Member Registration
page.

r Fill in all requited fie1ds and create your
own username and passrvord; then click REG-
ISTER.

r Within one or two days your MEMBER
LOG IN will be ACTIVATED.

t You will receive emails from lTordPress,
conlrrming the process.

c Ifyou have questiofls, concerns, or prob-
lems contact Ellie Foster, Website Administra-
tor, 

^t iefosterS4 @vedzon.net.

The website is a u,ork in
progress and development
and wiII impror-e as dme
goes on. We intend to
expand its use and eventu-
ally it will ser\.,e as our pd-
mary communication fot

the l\{eadorvs of Highland. To that end, please
use the site and feedback is welcome.

Variance Requests

Are )-ou considering 
^flychanges to the structure or

the outside of your home -
rvindorvs, doors, gatage, land-
scaping, privacy fences, etc.?

Remember that any changes made to the exte-
riot of yout unit requite a variance by the Asso,
ciation prior to any changes. Ellie Foster (Board
l\{ember) or Andruschat Propertv Nfanagement
can be contacted fot the variance form and anl.
questions you may have.

The variance must be completed and ap-
ptoved pgo:L to the start of any wotk.

Looking for Happy Gustomers

Do you have a vendot (carpentet, handyman, win-
dorv replacemeflt, decorator, etc) that you have
been r.ery huppy with their r.votk?

We rvould like to put preferred vendors
(recommended by home owners) on the website.
!7e have a "Ownef Contractor Posts" on the rveb-
site.

Iirequently the Board is asked by owners of rec-
ommended vendors. This rvould help orvners who
are looking for a patttcular r.endor to do some
rvork in their home.

Please send your recommendadons to:

E llie Fo s ter, j efo ster84 @v eiz on.net (web master).
You may also send yoru recolnmendations to
I(atie Burdette, sophie 1, 4127 @v erizon.net.#142 Bridle Path-Eric Warren

Hubert Garlin
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Cleqn Out Your Medicine Cobinet

Is yout medicine cabinet full of expired drugs ot medications you
no longer use? You can dispose of your expired, unwanted, or
unused medicines through a drug take back program 

- 
or you can

do it at home.

Here are six tips to help you rvhen it comes to cleaning out your
medicine qabinet:

1,. Check the dates. Discard any item that is beyond the
expiration date. N{any medications, r.itamins and ointments lose
their effectiveness after the expiration date.

2. Fot ptescriptions, follow the one year cut off rule. Get rid
of anv prescription medications that are more than one year old.

3. Ditch any items that have changed color, smell or taste.
This tncludes any colots that have faded, because they may har,'e

been exposed to too much light.

4. Discard unmarked containers. If something is no longer in
its otiginal container and cannot be identified, get dd of it. In the
future, try to always keep medications in their otiginal containers
so that you can easily recognize every medication.

5. Be careful about throwing out medication. Because of the
potential harm to the envfuonment, it's not recommended to
simply thtow- out medication or flush them down the toilet.
Instead, here's what to do:

t Place all medication in a sealable bag. If there are solid
medications, add some v,zater so the,!. can dissoh.e.

o Add kitq'litter, coffee grounds, saw dust, or any matedal that
mlxes w-ell and makes it unappealing for chil&en ot animals t<r

eat.

o SeaI the bag and put it in the trash.
o Remove any identi$.ing information on the prescription bottle.

6. Consider relocating your medicine cabinet. Ivlany people
don't realize that the bathroom cabinet is not the best place to
store medication. The temperature and humidity changes that take
place while the shorvet is running can lower the potency of your
medication. l\fedications should be kept in a cool dry place, away
from children.
Consider a drawer in your dresser or a lock box in your closet.

Your local pharmacv or police department may also be able to
assist in disposing of medication in a safe manner.

Where Con I Find the
MoH Green Point clnd

Deck Stoina

Phase I & II 
-Available 

At
Arthutts Hardware in OP

Woodsman Premium Deck Stain
Solid Color; Latex or Oil Based;
MOH Gteen - 201,1, Fotmula. Paint
is also available in the same color
mix. It rvill be listed under the ke1-
word "IVeadows".

Phase III (Grey Buildings)-
Available At Home Depot

Following are deck stain options for
i\IOH Phase 3

1. An oil-based, semi-ttansparent
stain is avatlzble at Arthur's Hard-

r.vate in Orchard Park . The brand
name is STOODSI\IAN - Premium.
The color rs MISSIONT BROIZ4V

2. A latex - based, solid color
stain is available from Home Depot
on N{ilestrip Road near the l\{clCnley
MalI. The Paint Department has the
color on file. Ask for the MOH Phase

-i deck stain (brown). The color will
be custom blended to match the Mi:-
sion Brown noted above. The brand
name of the stain is BEHR.

When painting or repainting any ex-
tedor sutfaces (pdvacy fences, decks,
railings, garuge
doors, etc.) the
MoH approved
colots must be
used.
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NYS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH REGULATIONS & MEADOWS OF HIGHLAND RULES

The pool opens (weather permitting) on Memodal Day weekend each year. The pool may be used daily between the
hours of 7:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. All residents are responsible io abide bJ:all the rules and regj^tio.r.

which are in place for the safety and comfort of all residents and guests. The follow.ing rules will be sffictly
and consistently enforced as there is NO LIFE GUARD ON DUTY

NYS Department of Health Rules for Swimming pools:

1.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

1,.

2.

J.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10:

1,1,.

12.

t3.

t4.
15.

16.

17.

18.

1.9.

20.

Meadows of Highland Rules:
The clubhouse, pado, and surroundingpool areas are non-smoking areas.
All MoH residents must sign in/out and indicate the number of guests when entedng the pool area.
MoH residefits must accompafly guests at all times.
MoH residents may have up to ten glrests during the weekday. Wtekends and holidays residents may have up to five
guests at any one time (applies to clubhouse tentals also).

If th,nder, khtni"g, or rain oc..,rs - swiJnmers must leave the pool immediately.
Members and guests are to be propedy attited in sw-imming suits.
Swimmets must remove hairpiqs, jewelqr, money, haLclips, and necklaces before using the pool.
Swimmers must shower before entering the pool.
Only $easeless g?e suntafl lotiod'should be used (no oil gt)es as they leave a tesidue in the pool).
All swimmers are to use outside entrafl-ces to restroorns - please dry off first.
Take everything you brought (garbage, diapers, etc.) home with you.
Pool chairs: clean off after each use and please do not save chairs.
Replace the float rope if you remove it.
Pool play equipment should be used with discretion (no rafts) and removed when finished.
Bicycles, tricycles, skateboard, roller blades, and other similar equipment are not allowed in the pool area.
Running, rough play, excessive yelling, shrieking, andf orloud noise is prohibited.

-Cfildren 
under the age of 16 must at all times bb accompanied by a parent/gmdtanresponsible for their safety and

behavior vrhile at the pool.
No swimming alone - a minimum of two adults (18 years or older) must be present with one on pool dec\.
Maximum numberof badrerc*ho-rnaf ustrEe pool at one iirne sEalt u nrrr(so).
No glass ot breakable objects ate allowed within the pool, deck, or patio areas which includes the clubhouse patio
ale .

No diving running and/or rough play is allowed.

Pollution of the pool is prohibited: infants must.wear proper swimweat - no regular diapers are permitted at any
time' Persons with infectious conditions, open sores, bandages, cuts, or recent vaccinations ihall not 

-use 
the pool.

Don't drink alcohol and swim.

No pets are allowed in the pool area (induding deck and patio) at any time.
Headphones must be used with any sound devices.
Any violation of a rule may result in a suspension of pool usage.
Last person out - securely close the gate.

swimmers using the pool and surounding areas do so at their own dsk.
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